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Substitution Effects on Regiosdective Cyclizations of 
1,s; and 2,4-D’ h rp enyl-1,5-hexadfene Cation Radicals 
Generated by the Electron-Transfer Photosensitizations 

Hiroshi Ikeda,t Tomo Oikawa, and Tsutomu Miyashi* 

Absbvtct: The 9,10-Dicyonwnrhraccnc fDCA)-sensitized electron-transfer photoreacdons of E- atid 
Z-X,5-diphenyl-1 ,S-hexadienes (E-2 and Z-2) gave a m&are of endo- and e.w-1$diphe@bicycio 
[2.I.i@xanes (endo- attd ~0-3) while 2,4-dip~n~l-l~-~e~ (1) and&went the Cope 
rearrangement to E-2, showing significant substinuion effects on cyclisatbn of I$;-hexmiiene cation 
tmxcak 

We’ previously reported that the photosensitized electron-transfer (PET) reactions of 2$diaryl-1,5- 

hexadienes provided the unprecedented Cope rearrangement which was accompanied by the formation of the 

b~cl~2.2.01~ system in a p~~~~ mixture.t The important key step in those stemqec& m 

Cope rearrangements was the initial cyclization of 2,5diaryl-1.5~hexadiene cation radicals to l&diaryl- 

cyclohexa-l&diyl cation radicals in which charge and spin am directly stabilized by two atyl gmups. It was thus 

assumed that a change of an aryl substitution in the 1.5hexadienc skeleton may induce a different type of 

ma&on. In order to gain insight into substitution effects on cyclization of l,S-hexadiene cation radicals, we 

examined the PET reactions of 12, E-22 and Z-223 under the DCA-sensitized conditions. We found that similar 

to the 2,5-diphenyl substitution the 244iphcnyl substitution involved the Cope rearrangement, while 1,5- 

diphenylbicyclt$2.1.l]hexanes were fotmed by the l$diphenyl substitution (Scheme 1). 
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As shown in Table 1, oxidation potentials 

(E@Q# of 1. E-2 and Z-2 wen low enough to 

quench the excited singlet state of DCA 

cxothdy. Itlaa;adwiththocalculatedfkc 

energy changes (AG)s, the DCA fluomsccnce 

was qucncm by 1 md 2 efficicndy in CH3CN 

and also in less polar C&Cl2 and C&j, albeit 

less efficiently. upon irradiation *360 ml@ 

ofaC!D2Cl~solutionof1andDCAat20°C,a 

~~~e~~~~~~f~ 

Table 1. OxidWm Potentials, Free Entxgy Chaqp, and 
Greg Ram Ckstants fkr ‘DCA’ of 1,2, and 3. 
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together with E-2 as shown in Table 2. Similar results wm obtained in CD&!N. but in C&j a trace aaxWu of 

2-2 was formed together with E-2, end03 and ~~0-3. Time-dependent change of product ratios mot&ted by 

tH-NMR in CD2Cl2 reveal& that at the early stage the relative yield of E-2 slowly increased up to 12 96 in 

maximum and then dccma& along with the steady formation of end03 and ~0-3. Those resulta suggest that 1 

irreversibly trzrangcd to E-2 which, in turn, fmed end03 and exe-3. In fact, simiIar PET reactions of E-2 

gave rise to end03 and ~~0-3 and the isomcrization to 2-2 was concurrent in C&5. Similarly, a mixture of 

endo-3 and ~0-3 was fortz& from Z-2 as shown in Table 2. It is of interest to nott that the end&/exo-3 ratio 

significantly incmascd upon pmlonged irradiation and reached a photostationary state., The it&pcmM PET 

nactions of end03 and exe-3 confirmed the cndo-exe isomerixation and a photostationary mtio changed from 

87:13 in CD&N to 955 and *cl, mspcctivcly~ in CD&l2 arid C&j. 

A plausible electron-transfer mchanism takiug all those observations into acuxmt is shown in scbtm 2. 

The i&ally formed l+’ prefenntially cyciizes to cc-4” rather than to at?4++ and IE+“, through which the Cope 

natrangemcnt to E-2 occurs. Because d2-17 gave only dpE-2 but not d2-E-2’ at all and any dcutcrium 

scmmbling was not observed in the recovered dz-1. an altcmative stepwise pathway thmugb 6+’ does not operate 

~~~~~ guncnt of 1. The fact that the 1,3diphenyl i!$oma 53 was aff&ded q~~~ly by the 

bcnzophcnone (BP)-sensitized photoreaction of 1 but was not fotm& in the DCA-sensitized photoreaction also 

eliminates a possible operation of a triplet mechanism through 31.. The thermodynamic stabiIity of CC-~+’ 

telative to UC-~+ and 8” is one of key factors for l+’ to cyclize p&ermially to e&W. 

In contrast, a major pmccss involved by the 1,Miphenyl substitution is cyclization of 2” to 7+ stab&cd 

dimctly by two phcnyl groups. The successive closure then forms a mixtum of endo- and ~~0-3. &cnuae the 

etado-txa isomuiza tion was scarcely observed in the BP-sensitized photoreactions of cndo-3 and ~0-3, 

Table 2. The DCA-!Sensitized stirs of 1,2, and 3 in CD&N, CD2C12, and C&. 

cD3a a2a2 cbD6 

Yield& % Ylcld& % Ykld&% 
h, 1 E-2 Z-2 cndo-3 em-3 h 1 E-2 Z-2 end03 ~~0-3 h 1 E-2 Z-2 end03 ~0-3 

Et2 5 2 44 0 21 80 0 0 10 5 7 2 1 0 8 2 6 0 0 71 63 2 5 55 4 1 14 
2-2 2 0 0 88 8 : 

YX x ; z 

: : : “; 6;: z 
: 

<l 

end03 2 exe-3 10 x 8 8 z :: 1 0 0 0 85 1 ; x x x z :: 

a)Y~~-~~~H-~~~~~~~. 
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tbesd~~~chrngeofaphotorta~ratio#mbl:~yasai~to~t~intheral: 

constants (4) for DCA-fluorescence quenching between endu-3 and ~0-3 as shown in Table 1. Ia the PBT 
~ca~tiolp11, a triplrtt: mechanism tiugh 32+ might operate in nonpolar C6D6 * ti B-Z isomerization 

between&2andz-2was concun~t. ~f~~BP(~~~l~~~~~-2~~ 
2 in cd)6 gave a mixtum of en&-3 and ~0-3 (83:17) accompanying the E-Z Won. Under the PET 
conditions, 32’ tight be dfikntly generaad by the back electron transfer from xxx” to 2+ because the aiphst 
energM of E-2 (cu. 60 kcWmol) and Z-2 (cu. 62 kcal/mol) are comparable with‘the ion pair energiu of [E- 
Z+/DCA*] (S%cal/mol) and [Z-2”‘/DCA-] (61 kcal/mol), respectively. Howevex, the triplet mchnnism does 

mrt~~inthtmcrnpolarcD3cNandcDzQ2becawctheE-Zisomaizationwas~tt concmrent. Thiswas 
confirm~I by the fact that E-2 efficiently afforded endo- anti ~0-3 without the E-Z isom4zation in the 

2,6,9,1O-tcm1cya1~x1n~ (TBCA)-sensitized photomacdons which can not pn+x SE-2” cnugetically.~ 

m cation radical cyclizations of 1+’ and 2+* can be initiated by an intramokcular bhargo-transfer 

intcra&ion between a neutral okdIn unit as an electron donor and an olefin cation radical unit as an electron 

accqtcx. Therefore, observed qios&cdvc cyclizations can be reasonably (IDcountcd f~~~~~~ 
arbitalcoeffidwrtsafdreHOMOfartwoolefinuni*linland2whichalsocamlaOewiththaPeoftheSOMOfar 

an olefin catioa radical luritlo Siisr to 2,Sdiphenyl-1.5hexadiene, 1 has the w orbital c&Bcients of the 
HOMO at C-l and C-6 than at C-2 and C-5, respc&vcly. However, the orbital c&&ients of tile HOMO of 2 at 
C-2 and G6 are larger than those at C-l and C-5. Consequently, cyclization of l+’ occurs at C-l and C-6, 

~2~atC_2andCdno~whicholefinunitisoxidizedu,acationradicdL ~~~~~~ 

a+’ dz-1 4-E-2 dz_E-2 
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tltus revded t& hnpormnot of phenyl substitution effects for rcgioselcctivc intramolecular cycliauions of l$- 

hwcedieaecationmdieals. 
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financial supports fiwm thC Ministry of Education, Science and Cultum (Grant-in-Aid far scientific Rcsead 

Nos., 03303001, 0340%05. end 04740284). 
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(a) Miyashi, T.; KOMO, A.; Takahashi, Y. J. Am. Chum. Sec., 1988,110,3676-3677. (b) Miyashi, T.; 
Ike& &, Konno, A.; Gkitsu, 0.; Takahashi, Y. Pure Appl. C&em., H&8,62,1531-1538. (c) Miyashi, 
T.; Takahashi, Y.; Ohaku, H.; Ikcda, H.; Morishima, S. ibid., 1991,63,223-230. 
Dicnes 1 and E-2 were obtained acctniiing to the published ptoccdum.~ Dine Z-2 was synthesized by the 
Wittig reaction of Z-1,5-diphenyl-4-pent&l -one. 2b (a) Dewar, M. J. S.; Wade. Jr., L B. I; Am. Chem. 
Sot., 1977,99,4417-4424. (b) Cowan, D. 0.; Baum, A. A. i&d., 1971.93, <1153-1162 
Sstisfactory elcmcntal analyses were obtained for all new ~~~ in this report. Z-2: Colorkss oil, bp 
100 OC / 0.2 mmHg. MS (m/r, %): 235(M++l, 4). 234(M+. 28), 143(100). 142(28), 118(28). lH-NMR 
(200 MHZ, CDCl3): (ippm 2.50&l, W, 7.3, 6.81, 2.63(t, 2H, 7.31, 5.07(s, HI), 5.30(s, lH), 5.69(dt, 
HI, 11.8.6.8), 6.42(& HI, 11.8). 7.12-7.46(m, 1OI-I). *3C-NMR (50 MHZ. CDCl3): 
112.62, 126.13(2C), 126.49, 127.35, 12810(2C), 128.26(2C), 128.68(2C), 129.32, 1 qRq 

27.29, 35.43, 
1.87, 137.59, 

141.15,147.75. cndo3: Colorless oil. MS (m/z, %): 235(M++l, 5), 234(M+. 17). 143(100), 142(13). 
‘H-NMR (400 MHz, CDC13): 
9.0, 4.0,’ 2.5), 1.84(dddd, HI, z! 

m 1.43(d, lH, 6.51, 1.63(m, lH), 1.73(m, lH), 1.77(dddd, H-I, 11.0, 
. , 3.0, 2.5, 2.51, 19l(dddd, lH, 11.0, 9.0, 4.0, 1.5). 2.92(dddd, lH, 

3.0, 3.0, 1.5, IS), 3.3I@r s, lH), 6.93(m, 2H), 7.12-7.23(m, 3I-I). 7.27(m, 1H). 7,38(m. 2H), 7.47(m, 
2H). t3c,NMR (50 MHz, CDCl3): 8 ,,, 25240, 26.43, 39.03, 43.88, 53.75, 56.78, 125.67, 126.21, 
127.13(2C), 127.41(2C), 127.94(2(3), &26(2C!), 140.69, 142.87. exe-3: Colorless columns, mp 72.5 
“C. MS (m/z, %): 235(M++l, 4), 234(M+, lo), 143(100). lH-NMR (480 MHz, QbCl3): 1.52&l, 
1H. 7.0, 7.0). 1.8X-2.04(m, 3H). 2.32(m, lH), 2.5O(dddd, lH, 7.0, 3.0, 2.5, 2.5). 2.85( @ 1H 3.0. 
1.5, 1.5). 3.13(d, lH, 7.0), 6.95(m, W), 7.05-7.27(m, 8H). l%-NMR (50 MHz, -3): 

Vi!? 
27.87, 

35.77, 37.65,40.30, 56.98, 59.71, 125.52, 125.97, 126.88(2C), 12756(2C), 127.87(2C), 1 .06(2C), 
139.37, 142.03. 5: Colorless oil, bp 100 ‘C / 0.05 mmHg. MS (m/z, 96): 234(M+, lo), 143(50), 142(10), 
130(14), 118(11), 117(100), 115(29). lH-NMR (200 MHz, CDCl3): 

8pz 
m 1.68-1.82(m, 3I-Q 1.97(m, 

lH), 2.04(ddd. lH, 10.8, 4.0, 2.8), 2.41(ddd, lH, 10.8, 9.0, 1.8), .82(ddd, lH, 2.6, 2.6, 1.4), 
3.55(ddd, lH, 9.0, 4.0, l-4), 7.14-7.37(m, 1OH). t3C-NMR (50 MHx, CDCl3): 

1 
m 39.91, 40.58, 

40.X,$4.43, 45.17, 54.26, 125.59, 125.78(2(3). 126.01, 127.47(2(3), 128.16(2C), 1 #.23(2C), 143.96, 

Redox &~~ntials were measumd by cyclic vohammetry at a platinum electrode in dry CH3CN with 0.1 M 
Et4NClO4 as a supporting electrode. Halfwave oxidation potentials (EOQ) were estimated as EW (anodic 
peak ~~) - 0.03 v. 
Free energy changes (AG) were estimated by the following equatio&b: AG = 23.06[EOx]/2(sub.) - 

E~&XA) - Eo_o] - e%r, whe18 Er~$&XA) is -0.95 V vs. SCE, i&o is 2.91 eV, and the coulomb 

term (&r) is ignoxxl after Faridk example. SC (a) Rchm, D.; Weller, A. fsr. J. Chem., 19’70,8,259-271. 
(b) Weller, A. 2. Phys. Chem. ~~~c~~ 1982.133.93-98. (c) Gould, I. R.; Egc, D.; Moser, J. E.; Farid, 
S. J. Am. Chem., Sot., 1990,112, 4290-4301. 
A 0.5 mL solution was irradiated with a 2 kW xenon lamp through a Toshiba cutoff ftitcr L-39 at 20 “C 
under nitroaen atmosuhcm. 
Labeled &-1 (98 %- D incorporation) was obtained by deuteration7a of 1,3-diphenyl-4-penten-i-one 
followed by the Witti 
Am. Chem. Sot., 196 f 

teaction. (a) Shiner, Jr., V. J.; Buddenbaum, W. E.; Murr, B. L.; Lamaty, 0. J. 
,90. 418-426. 

Triplet energies of E-2 and 2-2 were estimated from those of a-~~yls~ne (62.2 kcal/mol), zruns-& 
mthylstymne (59.6 kcal/mol), and cis-8methylstymne (65.7 kcal/mol).~ (a) Crosby, P. M; Dykc, J. M.; 
Metcalfe, J.; Rest, A. J.; Sal&bury, K.; Sodcau, J. R. J. Chem. Sot., Perkin Trans., 2,1977, 182-185. 
On the basis of mdox potentials of E-2 and TECH (F@f~n = -0.45 V), the free energy change (AC) for the 
formation of3E-2* iiom ion pair (E-2VXCA”) was estimated to be endothermic by cu. 13 kcal!moL 

10. Fleming, L Frontier Orbit&s and Organic Chemical Reactions; John Wiley and Sons, inc.: London, 197% 
pp. 33-85 and pp. 182-207. 
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